
Both tho method and results wlieu
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tuo .Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-gist-

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC OAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt HEW 10RK. N.Y.

CARTELS

Kick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as)
Ziz2lness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, fain In the Bide, kc. While their moat

success has boon shown In curing .

HoaCsche, yet Carter's Lltllo Liver Pins ara
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying compl&lut,wbllo they also
correctalldisorderaorthestomach .stimulate tha
liver and regulato too bowela. Even lithe; only
curoa

tickothey wouldbo sJmostprlccleaa to those wha
trailer Irom this distressing complaint; but f

whooncetry them will find these little pills valu-
able In bo in any ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. Bat after alleles: head

(la the fcanecr so many Uvea that hero Is wham
'weinsVcourgreatboasi. Oiajplllj euro it while
others do not

Carter's Little Liver Tills aro very small and
very easy to talic. Ono or two pills znako a dose.
They are strletlv vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by ttiotr gentle action please aU who
usothem. Invlilsat'JScrntS) flvofortl. Sola
toy druggists everywhere, or sent by inail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorlo
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

raBlfSHILOHB IIfiBl CURE Ji
Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup. Sore

Throat Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side. Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satttfaction, 35 cents.

SMiLOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., says :

"Slitloh's Vxtallzer'HAVKD MY I,IFH I
consUlerUthebestremcdvforatlebMtatcdiiiitten
I ever used." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
iruuuiu excels. xncp to cis.

SHJLOH'SACATARRH
Havo you Catarrh? Try this Hemody. ItwIU

relievo and Cu-- o you. Price 60 cts. This In--

lector for ltasuecossfultreatmentisf urn tsliwl
free. Shiloh's Itemedlea aro sold by us ou a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

WFfM SWIFT'S SPECIFIC Is totally unlike ar.
SRVg other blood medicine. Itcurostllsentexi

" thebloodandsklnuyreinovlnjrtho iioIkoi
ami at the same timo supplies u.ood blood to il.
wasted parts. Don't bo imposed on by Mibji
tutos, which aro said to bo just as good, it
tMtrui. Noroedlelno U TC Uiftfti f!

lijHperforniedasinany IN 1 LUC iSUilfnfi
w i anlerf ul cures, or relieved so much BUUcrliig.

' My blood was badly poisoned last year, w lih
i. t, my whole system out of order diseased

source of eulTcrinc, no appetite an
mi enjoyment of life. Two bottles of Ci?S'"5fIV,

ilis me right out. Tlicre Is no jWjMtHg
i itcr remedy for blood diseases. ttnttwaft

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio."

T. catlso on blood and skin diseases mailed free
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, tia.

Xm. SAWDEN'a

EuGT BELT

UTtST PATtHIS' WITH tltCTKJ
ItST HUCKETIB

IIJUtYiMtNTJ. SUSPEHSORT.

Vflil tors vltboat madlrlQaall tttttr.u rtiultllif frol.... - .v...., vicei.ti or inaiiereuoitl Mlufcl elliau.llon, drtlui, Itfim, Darvam datUitt llaalWiis.ta, languor. (UiuuiKllkU. kidaar, li.ar and bi&ddtr ecuBUiali.Ua; back, luubwo. acluiM. .n..i .ii.h..nk ...
h 111. rltctrie bait eoDtaiua ITuud.rful r.nn..... ...L -
alhert, aod ttvti a current tliat il iniuutlr (alt br Ifca waarain forfeit Ut.Otl0.00, aid "111 Cora allot ttia iborc dl.cactieraopar. Jbeuaania liara Darn fluraa bj tbla mar? aleul
iHrtuu.n aiiar an v.aer laraauia. laiiva, aoo t CITS HlB
dradaof taitlmaalaU la tbla and arcrr othar atata.

Oar powerful Imrraoad tLVflUW MBubM)HT ta latHatoi baaa afaratlarad wtakwen, ritrs tiwilal.1. OkLTS.
Jlcallk aad ttfaraal Slraaitb elAHtSTkliU la 60 U tVila. p.a icr large ..Miraiau aaiojiBiaui, aaaiao, araf

He Vtf TQaUvtnyi NEW VOrifc

BOLT IN THE ALLIANCE

Dissatisfied Delegates Decide
to Withdraw.

A NEW PARTY TO BE ORGANIZED

Alleged by thn Seedier That the Con-

vention Was Captured by Members of

the l'eipl' Party, Who Arranged tt

Mutt nr Oflleers to Suit Themselves.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 19. The knot In

the Farmers' Alliance has culminated In
a bolt uud those opposed to the People's
l'uity capturing the body, held a caucus
and concluded to form a new association
embodying the doctrlnos of the Alliance,
but holding aloof from politics.

The Tuubencck crowd having captured
the conferene, many of the delegates

to attend the executive session.
They cot together and ellectod a tempo-
rary organization and began to shape
mutters for the Issuance of a manifesto.

Dr. llcCuue makes the following state
ment:

"I withdrew from the convention hall
because the National Committee of the
People's Party have come here and nro
attempting to secure control of the Alli-
ance. They have used foul means and
have gone us fur to make up a shite of
officers.

"Considering that these men were in
control of the convention and had deter-
mined to carry out their measures con-
trary to all Alliance traditions uud prin
ciples l withdrew from the hall ana shall
romuiu out as long as such methods are
being used to divert the purpose of the
Alliance. The delegates who left the
hull felt the same us I did ubout the
matter."

"Does this mean that you will try to
form tho(t tliinlfinif ns you do into a
separate organizations

..ot uci.-3a.i- ij , uut if such an assocl-tio- u

is formed tbo demand tor it is from
the people who don't care to see the
principles advocated by the Farmors' Al-

liance go to naught because designing
pollticans have succeeded in capturing
the present organization. Tuubeuuck
uud half a dozen national committemeu
of the Third party have held secret ses-
sions hero daily, uud so far have shaped
the entire policy of the organization
through their tools ou the convention
floor."

Mr. McCuno retired into another room
where the bolting delegatus had assem-
bled, and the work of mapping out a
programme of action was begun.

Additional details of Thursday night's
secret Besslon are leaking out. Tillman.
ot this State, culled Scott a liar and a
coward, bcott started toward him, and
null u uozen nanus reached for hip
pockets. Scott was pulled away.

Qov. Buchanan made a remark that
was not pleuslug to a delegate, and the
latter rushed at the Qovernor with a
baseball bat lucd by the sergeant-at-arrn- s

to Keep the peace, lie was pulled away.
Tho election of officers resulted in the

choosing for auother term ot II. L.
Loucks of South Dakota. The Third
Party slate was not b.okeu. I. E. Can of
New York and U. C. Doming of Penusyl-vuni- a

are on tbo executive board.
A number of these deleg ates insist that

ns soon as they return to their homes and
announce the lsmilt ot tho acttou of the
convention to their State Alliances that u
withdrawal from tne National body will
at once take place and a new order will
be formed.

Louck's opponents held a meeting nnd
issued a muulfesto ugulust the methods
of the Third Party men, accusing them
of uu attempt to disrupt the order.

JAMES G. BLAINE ILL
CanQnud ta 111a Ituil for I'nur lluys He

la llelter Now.
Washington, Nov. 10. James G. Blaine

is quite ill.
He has been confined to his bed for four

days under the caro of two physicians.
Part of the tiinu he has hud a high

fever.
This morning he is said to be resting

comfortably.

Die Iteudlne Lilieutiiin.
TitESTO.v, N. J Nov. 19. Chancellor

McGill bus granted nu order pcrmitiimr
counsel for the State in the Reading liti-
gation to cross examine President Max-
well of the New Jersey Central, and all
of the ofllcers of the Wilkesbarro Coal
ii nil Iron company, touching tho negotia-
tions under which the Philadelphia &
Reading Coal and Iron company procured
control of the Wilkesbarro company's
output. President McLeod is spared the
ordeal of a rigid examination.

Verdict Agulnat Millionaire Greeuoui-li- ,
SuNBonr, Pa,, Nov. 19. By direction

of the court the jury in the case of Mrs.
John J. Youngmau and Elizabeth aud
Joseph Lazarus of Philadelphia against
Millionaire Wm. L. Greeuougn of this
city, lenderod a verdict in favor of tbo
plaintiffs for ona-slxt- h of tho laud de-
scribed in the ejectment. Real estate
at over $100,000 was Involved. Tho Buit
was brought many years ago and has
passed through u number of courts.

Co. 3IclSirttia's UealsniAtftm Accepted.
Albant, Nov. 10. Governor Flower

has accepted the resignation of Col. John
l.cEwiu as Assistant Adjutant Geueral
and has transferred him to the Super-
numerary list. Upon the rocointueuda-Ho- n

of Gen. Porter the Governor has ap-
pointed Col. Frederick Phisterer of
Albany as CoL MtEwan's successor. The
change is to take effect Dec, 1.

May lie ltetmriletl Ily Cleveland.
NewYoiik, Nov, 10. A dispatch from

Tort Townsend knys that W.H. Tibballs,
jr., who managed the Democratio cam-
paign in JelTerbon county so sucossfully
as to make tt u banner Democratio coun-
ty of the State, will likely be appointed
by Mr. Cleveland to succeed Wuuou as
Collector of Customs for the Pugel
Sound district.

Appointment by tiur. 1'attUtiu.
IUitnisuuna, Nov. 10. Gov. Puttison

has made these appointments: William
ul mi, alderman Fifth wurd, UoKees-por- t,

vice David C. Hughes, deceased.
Walter Rynkiewloz, justice of the peace,
Fourth ward, Shenandoah, vice Joseph
Boibert, deceased,

Indicted for flitii-fji,!-- .

Gheenfielti, Nov 10. Edward Beaure-
gard has been indicted by the grand jury
for th,e murder of Mrs. Roger of 'Wendell.
The trial will not tuke pluce earlier tkau
February.

1 ttsiacton' !'" tag

INDIAN OUTBREAK FEARED.

Ilutieer U Aliaklne the Clfyelitiea ant
Arapime Crnaii and Iteatleaa.

Kansas Citt, Nov.19. A serious out
break among the Cheyenne and Arapahoi
tribes in the Indian Territory is threat-
ened and men familiar with their wayi
declare that unless prompt action is
taken by the government over 8,800
rodskins will be on the war path by Jau.
1 next.

Since July 1 tho government has been
giving the Indians only half rations, tot
the reason that they were expected to aid
in their support by cultivating their land.

The attempts of the redmen in thia
direction have been miserable failures and
hundreds of them are In actual distress.

The ghost dance has been in progress
since the appearance ot Sitting Bull, a
distant relative of the groat chief killed
during tho Pine Ridge trouble

0. C. Painter, of Great Barrlngton,
Mass., general agent of the;Indlan Rights
Association, an organization of eastern
men which takes a philanthropic interest
in the welfare of tho redmen, reached
Kansas City yesterday from tho Cheyenne
and Arapahoe country whore he went to
Investigate the stories of prospective
trouble.

"The Indians are cross and restless,"
said Mr. Painter, "and they are suro to
put on war paint unless the government
gives them food.

"They are really in a bad plight and
have already suffered from hunger. Be-

sides this, they believe that they wert
swindled by unscrupulous whito men in
the sale ot their lands and their feeling
toward tho government is ono of intense
hatred."

TWO CHILDREN FATALLY HURT.
A Urooklyn Itutldlni; In Course of Erec.

tlon lllfilvii 1oitii bj the Gale.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 10. The gals

which prevailed in this city yesterday at
ternoou blew down the walls of a thrco
story building, which Sumuel Roebuck,
a weather strip manufacturer, was hav
ing erected at Thirteenth street and
Hamilton avenue.

Three little girls, Sophia and Amelia
Gottlieb and Mnggie Shubert, who were
passing at tho time, wore burled in the
ruins. They were speedily rescued, when
it was found that the Gottlieb children
had sustained probably fatally injuries.
The Shubert girl escaped with a few
alight bruises. Three of tho workmen
employed on the building, Martin Swan-so- n,

Ben Johnson, and Ed wurd Chris-
topher, were struck by flying timbers and
received painful injuries.

The financial loss is but $1,000.

MITCHELL IS SANGUINE.

Sure to Fight Cnrbett uud Uellevet Ho
Will Win.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 19. Tom Allen,
retired champion of the world, who keeps
a saloon on Market street, has received a
letter from Charley Mitchell dated Lon-

don, Nov. 7. Mitchell says:
"I am suro to fight Corbott, ns you

know, Tom, unless be pulls out. I shall
bo better, stronger and bigger when I
face him than I ever have been in my life,
and, between you and me, 1 am very
sanguine as to my success.

"Now, you ask me on the frank what I
think of Corbett. I fancy Corhett very
much, but keep that to yourself. They
think I am fat and done with, but thero
will be a surprise party for them in ton
rounds, 1 am certuiu."

Schounur Cullltle in the hound
Vinevahd Haven, Mass., Nov. 19. Tho

schooner Jennio Parkor, of St. John,
Capt. Cesuer, from Sherhrooke, N. S.,
(or New York, with a cargo ot laths,
and tho bargo Robena, from New York
for Boston, with u cargo of coal, In tow
of the steam tug Wrestler, collided near
Squash Meadow shoal, Vineyard sound,
about 8 o'clock in tho morning. Both
put lu here damaged.

An Auitiiitii aieumboHt Sunk.
London, Nov. 19. A dispatch says

that the Austrian steamship Stofaniu
collided oil Barlotto lu the Adriatic with
the steamship Arrigo, from Ragust , and
sunk live minutes afterward. The cap-
tain and 18 of the Stefanie's crew were
saved. The rest of tho crew, eight men,
were drowned. Tiia sinking of the
Stefauio Involves a loss of 20,000 pounds.

11111 for Kltlopeuu Diaitrinuliient.
Rome, Nov. 19. It is reported hero

that the leaders of tho German clericals
are drafting n bill contemplating a gen-
eral disarmament hi Europe and the ap-
pointment of a tribunal of arbitration.
The Pope warmly endorees tho plan d

by the bill, uud is said to have ex
pressed his williuguess to preside over the
tribunal lu question.

Driven Ituck from Greenland.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 19. After two

months' battling with tho elemeuts of
the North Atlautio and with a crew al-
most worn out fromjexposuro, misery and
privation, the British bark Salina, Capt.
Peterson, having tailed to reach the port
of Ivigut, Greenland, returned to Phila-
delphia yesterday.

Gen. Itoseorans Itemuved.
Washinoton, Nov. 19. Gen. Rose-crun- s,

Register ot the Treasury, was re-

moved to Fortress Monroe lust night In
the hope that the change will remove
the present danger in his case of paralysis.
He has already lost tho use of his hands,
and is almo-t- t completely helpless.

lawyer flutter's Hull Forfeited.
Boston, Nov. 19. lawyer John E.

Butler has bjen defaulted by Judge Klyot
the Municipal Criminal Court, and his
bondsmen will bo obliged to pay $5,000,
Butler wits before the court ou a olmrge
of embezzlement and of obtaining money
under talsu pretenses from his mother,

Shucked lly
Crawfoiiduville, Iud., Nov. 10. Dur-

ing a heavy thunderstorm which visited
Crawfordsvlile during Thursday uight
several buildings were struck by Unlit-nn- d

much damage resulted. The barn ot
Harris Reynolds was burned and a num-
ber ot persons were severely shocked.

Cherueil With tt Hit Theft,
Boston, Nov. 10. William Soanlon,

aged 19, for five yeurs messenger for Lee,
Higginsou & Co., baukors, is uuder ar-

rest under $3,000 bail charged with steal-
ing $30,000 iu sugar certificates from
the company.

Murderer I'lttone leatl.
Boston, Nov. 19. Gulseppe Patoue,

the Itaiiun who killed his two chileren
Tuesday night, and then cut his own

I throat, is dead,

THE GREAT GAME TO-D- M

Struggle of Crimson and Blue
for Supremacy. "

YALE THE FAVORITE IN BETTING.

Odds Offered That the New Haven Bleu
Wilt Wiu 1 heir Supporters Very Con
fldent llarvnrd'fl Admirers Hoperut
lilies Not Hu Severely Hurt as Ueported
and lie Will Play.
Springfield, Mass., Nov. 19. To-d-

the streets ot the city are resounding
with the college cries ot old Yale and the

welling slogan of Harvard. The blue
and the crimson ara everywhere.

If money and the confidence with which
It was wagered last night could deter-
mine the result of tho game Harvard
might better have stayed at home. For-
tunately, however, the lucre does not
weigh either one way or another. Brawn
and skill and speed will determine the
contest and Harvard is anxious to meas
ure brawn and skill and speed againsl
the pride of Yale, tier bous have no feat
of the result.

Last night Yale money held the town.
It was everywhere and always ready to
flow into the bunds of a stakeholdei
when any were so bold to doubt Yalo'i
ability to triumph over Harvard. Beforo
the coming of the Yale team there was
some even money, but when the boys In
bluo arrived their supporters could not

k

get a wager, even though they ofTerod 2
to 1. Emboldened by tho absence of
Harvard dollars, tlicy offered even monoy
that the crimson would not score, aud at
these odds some wagers were made.

This morning, howover, Yule money
did not go begging as It did last night,
and nearly all of it offered was snupped
up by the Harvard backers.

Laurie Bliss, who is of so much im-
portance to tho football world just now,
arrived with the Yale team, and will
start in tho game. He is not so seri-
ously injured as was reported, and will
be In his position at halt back when tho
game starts.

"We will go into the game determined
to wiu," said Capt. McCormick this
morning, "aud Yule, you know, never
goes lu half hearted or half fixed. Bliss
is not iu the host ot condition, but hu
will be there, and his runs around Har-
vard's ends will be a feature of tho game.
Butterworth will also be at full back,
and I will endeavor to hold my own at
quarter. Harvard may have some new
tricks, but we have some that will coun-
teract them. Yale is never beaten until
the gong sounds, and we will be thero at
the finish."

Special trains are arriving evory hour
filled with tho entbusiustls ot both col-

leges, and every hotel In the olty Is
crowded.

The Springfield Four Hundred gave a
ball last night at the City Hall to the
visiting footbulllsts and their friends, and
outside of the players every one was down
for a good time. The Springfield Club,
which is composed of the foremost citi-
zens of the pretty city, held open house
and throngs were at their beautiful home.

Fatal Mlaliake of is Drue Clerk.
Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 10. Mrs. Peter

Bowman, uged 21 years, Is dead at S.l-tlll-

this county, from poison given by
mistake by Newton Hamilton, tt drug
clerk, two days ago. Mrs. Bowman asked
for Epsom salts and received acetate ot
magnesia instead. She was married but
three mouths ago.

Novl Milt for Dullliaees.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 10. A novel

case is being tried in u local court here,
in which G. W. Col lorn suos for $5,000
damages becauo a olerk at Dillor's Hotel
last December took possession ot aud
kept his umbrella. A jury has been
wrestling with the question for thirty-si- x

hours without reaching uu agreament.

Charter for a New Kitllroud.
Harrhsuuko, Pu., Nov. 10. A charter

has been granted to the Turbotville &
Williamsport Railroad company with it
capital ot $800,000. The road will be 80
miles in length and will extend from
Turbotville, Northumberland county, to
Newbery Junotiou, Lycoming county.

' llesetirutlott of a Ceuiutory,
Martinsville, Iud., Nov. 10. Vandals

painted te tombstones of all the veterans
iu the Wilbury Cemetory last night with
red paint. Tnelr desecration of these
graves has occasioned great excitement
and If the perpetrutors are fouud then
will be trouble,

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.
Relieved That JuraeM Cnnnlnirliem, tv

Httnnver, itlMMN.r Waa Murdered.
Hanover, Mass., Nov. 10. It is nov

thought that James A. Cunningham, o
this place, whoso remains were fount
scattered along the ruilroadj track, win
murdered.
t About tho length ot 12 rails from when
the greater part ot tho body was found
was discovered a pool of blood. Thh
blood could not possibly havo come froti
the body alter the train struck It.

It Is just learned that on tho night ol
his death Cunningham was seen on tin
depot platform in spirited conversntloi
with two men, ono of whom ho told ti
"bllltt up."

Cunningham played first base on thi
Dartmouth college nine of '87, and wai
giuduated from the college iu '88.

WILL BECOME AMERICAN CITIZENS
IheVeterau Commaitdet of tho Jiilrrtri
Line Hatters to Iteutitlu With the Company

New York, Nov. 10. Capt. Frederick
A. Watkius, of the Inmau lino racor Citj
of Paris, is to become an American citi-
zen. So is Capt. Lewis, of her sister
ship, the City ot New York.

Both vessels havo received American
registers by special act of Congress.

As the veteran commanders cannot bi
naturalized immediately, they will be
placed in charge of two fast freight
steamers now being constructed on th
Clyde for the Inraun line. When thej
become d American citizens,
Captains Watkius and Lewis will be re-

stored to their former commands or as
signed to the new rucers which havo beeu
contracted for.

llitaebittl Gnrrten nu Sunday.
CniOAOo, Nov. 10 It leaks out that

before adjourning the baseball loagu)
magnates decided that next season they
would play Sunday games. There was
some opposition to this course, but tin
majority contended that something must
be done to wipe out somu of lust season'!
losses. Ho formal resolution was adopted
hut a verbal agreement was entered
into, and tho proposition will be placed
ou tho official minutes at the Murcb
meeting in New York.

The llritke Fulled to Work.
New Berlin ville, Pa., Nov. 10. By

the failure of u brake to work on a cat
loaded with steel ou the Colebrookdale
railroad near this place yestesduy,
Bcnii'. v lie Conrad aud Fruuk Speak were
seriou- - ired. The steel was uis
placed . tuo car being thrown with
great force into a siding, and Conrad aud
bpeak wore caught by the steel uud pin
ioued tutu, so that they could not move

Wurtilncr Front 1'itrU Anarolilsta.
London Nov. 19. A dispatch to tho

Reuter Telegram Company from Paris
says it is rumored that tho Anarchists
have warned the Prefecture of Police that
if Francois, the Anarchist accused ot hav
ing beeu implicated in the explosion at
tho Rue Uagenta Is oxtradited from
land, the outrages of last April will be
repeated, and the British Embassy will
bo wrecked.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Lexington, Ky., has just adopted
standard time.

A field covered with wuite oil near
Washington, Pa., is burning fiercely.

William Mayer, the wife murderer.
was hanged at Wheeling, W. Va., yuster
any.

P. H. Morris has boon appointed post
master ut Forest City. Pa., uud E. C,
Grant at Farmer, N. Y.

Dr. R. C. Hays ot Shlppensburg, a
leading physician ot Southern Pennsyl-
vania, is dead, aged 77 years.

William Cleveland, cousin of Preside-
nt-elect Groter Cleveland, is dead ut
Sollersbug, lnd., of typhoid pneumonia.

Rev. Dr. II. M. Wharton 1ms begun a
crusade against Baltimore saloons sim-
ilar to that instituted by Dr. Purkhurst
in New York.

It is announced that Wm. M.
Stone, of Iowu, now Assistant Commis-
sioner of the General Land Otllce, will be
appointed Commissioner, vice Thomas
li. Carter, resigned.

John Decker, the last chief engineer ot
tho old New York city voluutuer lire de-

partment, is dead at Stuplutou, Stuten
Island, from paralysis, from watch he had
sulle red six mouths.

Application for authority to organize
tho First National bank of White Plains,
N. Y., has beeu filed with the Comp-
troller of the Currency by Jasper T. Van
Vieck, ot Whito Plains, N. Y.,aud his
associates.

Heather forecititt.
Washinotov, I). C, Nov. 10 For New

England: Rain In Maine, Xow Hampshire uud
Vermont, followed by ecuerully luir lu New
Hampshire aud Vermont, cold wav c, southerly
galos bcoomluit northwostorly, generally lull
iu Massuchunotts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
preceded by showers on tho coast, westerly
gales, cold wave, fulr

roc Ktuiern New Vorlt: Generally fair,
preceded by showers on the ooast, westeily
gules, cold wuvo.

lor liiitcru 1'cnasylvunU, New Jersey, Del.
uwuro and Maryland. Fair weather, westerly
winds.

Kor Western New York: Fair, clearing
on tho hike, diminishing westerly valos.

For Western Pennsylvania; Fair weather,
clearing on the lake, westerly winds.

M;V VllliK JIAUUIiX.H.

Si,yr Tokk. Nov. 19 Mooay n call
at &ati iter cent.

I'lllCEA.

n.a. tit. r luUl
U.S. s. r... 1144
L.a. 44. ti ua)i

BTOOKB OI4OSINO.

Dclavara 4 Huawir.
Delaware. LaoKawaiina a Western 161)4
r.rie 2i
Kile urelerrea !

Uuo Shore , lit
.Now Jersey Uentrai 100
Iteuiimc ,, &U

Htsiwra union UHj
Nir VorK Central 11LH,

UIIAIN aUltKEt.
Whettt No. . rsl winur. 75l;., Nov. 13
Corn .No. 'A mixed. 50, i. Out., 31,4.

ritouuuK UAItkLarr. g
HUITEH
Creamurr. puue.fc Penn. extra) SSlfajtlBoH
Creamery. wwtru. Hint ..3 a,mi) a
Crtutraery. wediaru. aeeonui.. $1 tutta a
Mateuuiry, u.t. tuib. extras., ,,..33 sm17 a

Chubs'
Butu laototr. fuu crram. tailor..
dtate taatorr. (uu (roam, nne l"Mi.HlOj.H
titate taotory. iaiiuiuuiiio tan 7ca II 0

too -
ttau and 1'enn ugw laid, ohotoe, c3b 0
Southern, new lalti. fan-t- o kooJ., 0
Western, new laid, urline o.'.'
Uutii eicm. Maryland, var uowa...lWa. 4

IPRniSEASE!
Statistics show that one in rorrn hfin n wfn Jc

or diseased Heart. Tbo first symptoms are abortbreath, oppression, fluttering, faint and
hungry pelU.pnln In Mde.thenamntherlna,
swollen null lew, drnpwy (nnd tie nth,) for
JMchDK. MILKK'NEW IIEA1IT CUllE

is a marvelous remedy, "i nava oeen trouDiea
withlioartdlfleft'o for Tears, my left tmlse was
Terr Treat, could at times scarcely feel It, tbo
bmallcst excitement would always weaken tar
nerves nnd lioart end a fear of impending death
etarod main tbo face for hours. lt. MII-E-

NHItVIHU ana AJUW IIEAKT CUBlIj
1m tbo enly mcdlclno that has proved of any beno-T.va-

cured me. L. M. Dyer, Cloverdale, lid.
Hr MlleV Iler JMIlsero a euro remedy for
I'lllotiaiicea and Torpid SO Done
ItJj cent. Fine K'ok on Heart Disease, with,
wondorful cures Fred at druggist . or address
HHi MILES MESFHAU CO., Elkhart, Ind

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I
MAX REES2, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
nelp always on hand for
families, restaurants, &c.

COOKS, HOUSE GffiLS,

Chambermaids, Nurse Glrla,
Waiters, Drivers, Maids, &c

14 West Cenlre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

i.saiiliful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
BeinovoD and Prevents Dandruff,

Tt RUSSIA SOAP
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate

GOIiD MEDAL, PARIS, lB7a
W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excesi of oil

lina been removed,

la absolutely pure iul
it in soluble.

No Chemicals
are uaed lu Its preparation. It
liat tnora than three times the
strength ot Cocoa mixed with
Btitrch, Arrowroot or 8ugar
and Is therefore far more eco
nomlcal, costing less than onsmm centacvp. It la delicious, nour
Ishlng, strengthening, Easily

rtiQESTEO, uud admirably adapted tor Invalid
as well as fcr peraons In health.

Sold by Croters ererywliere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

nillVriirir We the undersigned, wer
Hlir I llllr entirely cured ot rupiurebyMUI I UHL Br. J. 11. Mayer, r31 Arch St.,
eiilladelnhla, I'a., H, Jones Philips, Kenuet
Htinare, Pa.: T. A. Krelu, Hlatingfnn. Pa.; K.
M. Kmall, Mount Alto, fa.; Rev. 8. II. Hher.
mer. Bunburv.tPa.; D. J. Dellett, 21. H. 12th
Ht.. Heading;, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 1828 Montrose Bt..
Philadelphia; 11. L. Howe, 809 El in St , Head-
ing, Pa.; Ueorge and Ph. Uurltart, 139 Locust
Bt., Heading, Pa. Hend for circular

IISTBSUVERniU
Act on 2. new principle
mgolato the liter, etomach
ana bowels through ths
turcet Vn. lln.Es' Paio
epeedi'y cure bUlouBnesa,
Cnrpld liter end constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
surest I S O doses.2 5 etc.
HanouleB free at urugglsta,
dr. SllU Eel Co., UliUt, 1st.

Or Debilitated Women, should use

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.

Every ingredient possesses superb Tn.v
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence in toning up and strengthening hi r

system, by driving through the propi
channels all impurities. Health artd
strength guaranteed to result from its use.
" My Ifo, who was bedridden for lftli.

teeit muiitlts. after uslitfr Jlrudfleld's
J'emitle lteuulator tax two month la
Betting well."

J M. Johnson. Malvern, Ark.
DaanrtrxD HtanuTon Co.. Atlanta, CI a.
Hold by Druuts at $1.00 per bottle.

AGENTS WANTED,
Salary and expenses paid. Address W & T.
BM1T11 CO , (leneva Nurserv. Geneva. N Y.

t Established 1816. lt


